
SBC minutes 3/15/21 
 

1. Attendance: Sandy Barron, Laura Johnson, Jen & JD Boyle, Claire Bawtinhimer, 

Susanna LaRock, Marion Glaser 

2. Approval of minutes: Laura moves to approve , second by Sandy 

3. Approval of agenda: Sandy moves to approve, second by Laura.  

4. Reports:  

a. Principals: none  

b. Teachers: The spelling bee went great! All the kids tried really hard and even 

the kindergarteners were spelling a lot of words. Dylan and Gabbie were the last 

two standing. Dylan won and will go on to represent Moose Pass School.  

All the students did really well presenting their Black History Month 

presentations, it is great public speaking practice!   

Picture day is March 25th  

PEAKS state testing can be held March 29-April 16; Sandy can decide when to do 

the tests. It is for grades 3-9. Because of extra help needed (when subs can be 

there) the testing will be held the week of March 5th- not Monday so the 6,7, 8th. 

Virtual students who want to take the test can arrange a time with Sandy to come 

in and take it.  

Jason talked about possibly doing a unit on Avalanche Safety via Zoom.  

We should start thinking of any end of year activities we would like to do- usually 

hikes and swim lessons- swim lessons most likely will not happen this year. Some 

hikes : Johnson pass or some in cooper landing? Marion suggested looking into a 

float trip on the Kenai.  

We will be participating in the “Heart Challenge” again this year. It is a fundraiser 

for the Heart Association and will focus on kids heart and emotional health.  

 

c. Additional: Susanna received $459 from custom ink for the second installment 

of the t-shirt fundraiser. Cost of shipping the t-shirts was a little higher than 

anticipated- Laura moves to approve the SBC covering shipping costs for the 

students shirts- second by Susanna.  

5. Old Business: Fish drawing contest deadline is the end of this month. Laura is 

happy to work with students if they are interested in submitting.  

6. New business: Susanna will start to put together yearbooks for this school year 

and would like to use SBC funds to purchase yearbooks for all staff/students. 

Parents can email her photos from remote learning times to include.  

7. Next meeting: April 19th @3:45pm 

8. Adjournment: Laura motions to adjourn, second by Marion.  
 

 


